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functionality of the artiﬁcial corneas. As the main ﬁlter to visible
and UV light, scattering (S), absorption (K) and extinction (SþK)
coefﬁcients of bioengineered human corneas should be comparable
to normal native corneas.
Methods: Partial bioengineered human corneas were developed
in the laboratory using ﬁbrin-agarose scaffolds with human kera-
tocytes immersed within. After 28 days in culture using speciﬁc
culture media, the optical properties of the artiﬁcial corneal tissues
were analyzed by determining the spectral radiance of these tissues
using white and black backgrounds with a spectroradiometer PR-
704 (Photoresearch) under geometry CIE 458d illuminating
conditions. Optical constants, including S, K and SþK coefﬁ-
cients, were calculated from the spectral reﬂectance data using
Kubelka-Munk’s ecuations within the visible spectrum (400–
700 nm). The statistical analysis was computed by using SPSS 15.0
software.
Results and Conclusions: Our results revealed that ﬁbrin-agarose
corneal constructs showed high values of S and K, with a direct
correlation between the incident wavelength used and the levels of
S, K and SþK. Differences were particularly signiﬁcant for the
case of K.
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Angiogenesis, the formation of new capillaries from pre-existing
vessels, is a tightly regulated process that is required for adequate
bone growth and regeneration. Established research reports that
fracture healing and ectopic bone formation can be disrupted by the
direct or indirect inhibition of angiogenesis, while in other studies,
the induction of vascular nutrition increases bone formation, in a
signiﬁcant way.
Several in vitro methodologies have been developed in order to
further comprehend endothelial-osteoblastic cellular intercommu-
nication that is supposed to combine soluble factors and junctional
communications at the same time.
In this work, we aim to optimize the establishment and devel-
opment of in vitro co-culture systems of osteoblastic-like MG63
cells and human umbilical vein endothelial cells (HUVECs).
HUVECs were isolated form fresh umbilical cords and ex-
panded until desired conﬂuence. Co-cultures were assayed after
simultaneously culture of HUVECs (3rd subculture) and MG63
cells at 10:1, 5:1, 2:1 and 1:1 proportion, respectively.
Different proportions of cultured cells led to a distinct pattern
regarding cellular organization. Scanning electron microscopy and
confocal laser scanning microscopy (tracking staining of PECAM-
1—a speciﬁc endothelial cell marker—and MG63-cell tracker
stained cells) allowed to conﬁrm that cellular interaction, endo-
thelial cell viability and phenotypic expression are related to the
initial cell proportion. In addition, cell proportion greatly deter-
mined the sustainability of the co-culture system.
This research offers the possibility to delineate optimized tissue
engineering constructs for bone regeneration based on the inter-
action between osteoblastic and endothelial cells.
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Osteochondral tissue engineering presents a challenge to the
present research due to requirements’ combination of both bone
and cartilage tissue engineering. In the present study, bilayered
chitosan scaffolds are proposed based in the optimization of
polymeric and composite scaffolds. m-CT was carried out for ac-
curate morphometric characterization quantifying porosity, inter-
connectivity, ceramic content, particles and pores size. The results
showed that the developed scaffolds are highly interconnected and
present ideal pore size range, being morphometrically adequate for
the proposed applications. DMA shown that scaffolds are me-
chanically stable in wet state under dynamic compression solici-
tation. The obtained elastic modulus at 1Hz frequency was
4.21 1.04MPa, 7.98 1.77MPa and 6.26 1.04MPa for poly-
meric, composite and bilayered scaffolds, respectively. In com-
posite scaffolds, surprisingly it was observed a cytotoxicity
behaviour when unsintered hydroxylapatite was used. This study
reports the investigation that was conducted to overcome and ex-
plain this behaviour. Cytotoxicity was evaluated by MTS with
L929 ﬁbroblast cell line for different conditions and ICP was car-
ried out to conﬁrm the inﬂuence of several elements. Sintered hy-
droxylapatite was further used showing no cytotoxicity. Bioactivity
studies with simulated body ﬂuid (SBF) and simulated synovial
ﬂuid (SSF) were conducted to assure that the polymeric component
for chondrogenic part would not mineralized as conﬁrmed by SEM,
ICP and EDS for different immersion periods. It is concluded that
chitosan-based bilayered scaffolds produced byparticle aggregation
could serve as alternative, biocompatible, and safe biodegradable
scaffolds for osteochondral tissue engineering applications.
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Nowadays acute demand of human mesenchymal stem cells
(hMSC) exists in the areas of regenerative medicine and cell based
therapies. The extraction of hMSC from human bone marrow, the
most commonly used source for these stem cells, is often less
effective because of the low frequency of hMSC (~0.01%) in
marrow aspirates. Investigations over the last years show that
hMSC can be highly successfully isolated also from extra-
embryonic tissues such as umbilical cord (UC), where the fre-
quency of MSC is approx. 30 times higher.
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